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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, Port Hope, on
IIEAD MASTER : iREV. C. J. S. BETHIUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

lil. Sohool is now in its 3lst Year. The Large aqd Itandsoîqe Buildiqgs are Unsurpassed in the DominiO,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examnination of the Universities, the Entrance Examninations of the LJBýand Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Armny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attentiol,directed to preparation for Commercial pursuits.
The echool premises include Upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and EXSf'ýcise. A spaciouis and handsome rick Gymnasiuin ha also beeîi erected.
FEES S240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for ýhe sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the Sehool Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rov. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., ..

IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

President,. Lord Bishop of Toronto.
The object of this College is to furnlsh Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity Uni versity, with the best University Education, owwith the great a.dvantages of separate Collegiaté lite.
The fuill course of Lectures for the B.A. Degree is delivered at S. fHlda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinlty; students of this Colloe 10also the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trinity without further charge.
Occasional students can be admnitted to take special departmoents by application to the Lady Principal. For ful particulars appîy to thePrincipal of S. Hilda's College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

~rtttj~fiSebtca1 ColleCçe
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII

T I IN*«- IT-y IJRIIRIm S IT-y
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And Rpecially Tecognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of Lolad""'
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The SummeP Session beina April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lot
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

Eor u ET'. or intr eL8on announcements and al other information in regard to LECTURES, C<".MtDL8,E'r.,apply tO W. B. GEIRKIE, Dean of the Medicai Facultv, 60*Maitland Street, Toronto.
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lebitorfat zopfcs*
~l~DUÂEs'THE meeting of graduates held at the
IIREING. instance of Convocation on Tuesday,

~iterinpontMarch 1Oth, rnay be termed'a success.

L 4Pnion cnmucli be claimed, but since legisiation bas
'4iuade tendirig towards a distinct change in the body
COQnvOcation, it may be said that the object of the meet-

has been attained. A full report of the proceedings
be found in another column, and Vox also c'oes into

Squestion, so juet a word in definition of the present
91-tion. The reduction of the fees for a graduate of less

five years' standing is undoubtedly a great step, and
Zl'esult should be most encouraging. However, let Con-

h$%tion not forget that the first step must corne froin it.
~tide must be taken at the flood, and ail experience

eles that men to be brought into a movement, how-
llruch they may approve of it, need looking after in

.%rat, intane Convocation has now to consider itself
:4edt take definite steps with regard to commnunica-

With graduates on this matter. In the face of what
been done, there should rea1lyibe no question that a

4oera has opened for Trinity's Alumni. Have those
%talk so gibly of Alumni soaieties ever oonsidered what

iit1utes sucli a body 1 Convocation is Trinity's Aluni
ýtY established. on a sound bu.is, and invested with
5ire and privileges which no other such a one ppssesses.
t it bas lacked is that breathing spirit of unity, and

er representation which shall bind ail members of
tY together. This is the point which our younger men

e'f"been in a visionary fashion striving for, and considera-
.44l show that it can be attained 'n one way only-

'lwithu.J eas of apprehension-viz., the infusion of
onV1 1d vigorous blood into our Society of Convocation.

641Xents are now on foot, in thé formation of year clubs,
-44ure every man's becoming i4 member of Convocation

graduation, and if the executive comnuittee of that
i .s keenly alive to the position, and does its duty both

4i: coîning graduates and those who have left us in
SYear, we shall soon have an Alumni Society indeed,

e.'bich will bind us &Il to one another and to our Alma
~and which with greatly increased numbers will

assure the carrying on, more widely stili, the good work
which Convocation liaso nobly begun.

THE THERE is at the present tinie more vested
COPYRIGHT, capital in the printing and publishing

business thon in any other Canadian ini-
dustry. Furtherniore, inasmuoi a thus industry is more
wide-reaching in ita effecta than any other, whatever tends
to raise it from the mire of stagnation into which it seems
to have fallen, wiIl go a great way towards removing the
pail of commercial depression which bas so heavily settled
upon the country. Therefore the question of the Canadian
Copyright Act, about which so flerce a controversy i8 being
waged, bas become one of great and absorbing interest.
For the benefit of our readers who are unfamiliar with the
position we give the following :-In 1889 this Act wus un-
aniniously passed by the Parliament of Canada and assented
to by, the Governor-General, but the royal proclamation
necessary to its opération bas not been forthcoming. The
Canadian Governnient dlaim the right of absolute legiula-
tion with regard to copyright by the provisions of. the
B.N.A. Act of 1867. In that patent and copyright are
analogous ternis, and the Imperial Government did flot
disallow the Patent Act which requires manufacture in
Canada, the Copyright Act should be proclaimed. There
is, however, an agitation on foot in Great Britain looking
towards the Imnperial veto of the Act on the ground that
the position of the British author in Canada will be injured
thereby, and there is abundant evidence that our trans-
Atlantic cousins are at cross-purposes withi us in this motter.
As a matter of fact the Canadian Copyright Act makes
ample provision for the observance of author's rights in
Canada. He is entirely free to secure copyright or not as
hie pleases, and should he negleot to do so the royalty clause
secures hi froin "'piracy." In this regard the author is
assured of protection in Canada, which neither Great
Britain nor the United States affords. Should a British,
or American publi8her reprint any uncopyrighted work the
author receives no remuneration, while in Canada under
the saine circumstances a royalty of ten per oent. is sceured
liii. Moreover, the collection of the royalty upon reprints
is provided for by the Canadian Act, as the ten per cent. upon
the retail price of every work issued is levied, and placed
to the credit of the author by the Inland Revenue Départ-
ment. The importation of British édition,% of works,
whether oopyrighted here or published under the royalty
clause of the Act, is allowed, but foreign éditions are
excluded. So mucli for the effect of the Act upon British
authors. The advantages accruing to Canadian writers.
are not very evident, as in any event they would have to
publish separately for the American market. It is essen-
tially a publisher's Act, and there can be no doubt that its
operation would greatly stimulate the growth of that ini-
dustry in Canada. Certainly the Canadian market muit
not be sold and we inay justly regard any interference with
our own free législation in this matter as au invasion of
our rights under the B.N.A. Act. The Canadian Copyrigait
Association bas published a comprehiensive circular te
which are appended such na-mes as John Rosm Robertson,
Daniel A. Rose, and James Murray, the. publisher of Tm,
Ri&vîcw. This circular shows cIearly the different phaees
of the question, and copies can d<ubtleu be obtained from
the Hon. Secretary, Mr. Riohard T. Lancefield of the
Public Library, Hamilton..

VO.VIII.
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"'TRINITY')8 THE corporation bas been moving slowly
PROVOST."7 but SUrely in the matter of the vacant

Provostsbip. At la8t, however, we learn
that definite steps have been taken. The Bishop of Toronto
bas been empowered to, go to, England and make a selection
of a man suitable for this important position. Althougb
his iordship's credentials authorize him to select a man wbo

*shall fill tbe dual office of Provost and First Professor in
Divinity, yet lie wiil no doubt bear in mind the suggestion,
whicb we believe lias been made, to, dissever the offices
beretofore held by one man, and, while bringing a Professor
in Divinity from England, to appoint a Canadian to the

* office of Provost proper. It will be borne in mmnd that it
was tbe Lord Bishop of Toronto who was responsible for
thebhappy selection of Dr. Body. Were such good fortune
again to attend bis efforts, we sbould indeed be well pro-
vided. Trinity's many supporters will await witb interest
the resuit of the iBishop's quest. Speaking of Canadians, a
countless throng of ardent and weli-meaning devotees of
Trinity liave been rushing headlong into the public prints
witb suggestions as to, a fit man to fill the vacant office.
On serious consideration we believe tbat every man who
lias or bas had in tbe past any connection wbatever witli
tbe University-in ail several hundreds-bas been nomin-
ated as the man preeminently fitted to, occupy tbe Provost's
chair. These are ail doubtles# estimable and bonourable
gentlemen, and the corporation bowing to the superior
judgment of tbe multitudinous correspondents, must be in
a quandary. , Let us suggest, as tbe easiest way out of the
difficulty, that eacb one of tbe several bundred nomninees
be taken for one montb on trial, and tbat tbe issue be left
in the bands of tbe students. Well on in the twentieth
century a great gatbering of graduates couid be beld, and
grey-baired sages wbo bad in tbeir day been Trinity men
oould corne together from ail quarters of the globe and vote
for the man who bad ini their judgment acquitted himeif
mos creditably during bis tenure of office. We give tbis
suggestion for what it is wortb. It seems to be the most
feasible plan under tbe circumstances.

T...OLD MARCH 1 4TH was a most opportune time
]BOS. to, cal a meeting of the Old Boys of Trinity

Coliege Scbool, and the large, representa-
tive and entbusiastic gatbering in tbe dining bail of Trinity
College showed everyone's appreciation of the fact that tbe
time for united action bad corne. The recent disastrous
fire wýicb totally destroyed the scbooi buildings bas proved
to be not an unmixed cvii, in tbat it bas given a splendid
example of the energy and courage of the Head Master and
bis staff under peculiarly disbeartening circumstances ; andit may prove to be somnewliat of a blessing in disguise if
out of the. smoke of the fire marchies an unbroken band of91d Boys steadfast in its determination to let notbing
interfere witb the progress and advancernent of the scbool.
After some preliminary remarks by tbe chairman, Mr. J.A.Worreil, Q.C., tbe secretary pro. tem., Mr. Dyce Saunders,
and Rev. G. H. Brougliali, wbo expressed tbe Head
Master's regret that Ixe was unable to be present ; tbe first
resolution Was m0ved bY Mr,. E. D. Armour,,Resolved, thatthe objects of the. Association are: (1> To advance the
interests of Trmnity Cohlege scbool. (2> To secure a due
representation of OId Boys on the governing body of thesobool. (3) To preserve an esprit dle corps in botb tbepresent and tbe Old Boys; to sustain the interest of Oid
Boys in the echool. and its Work; te afford tbem oppor-
tunities of keeping Up colnpanionships formed at schooi,
and to make ail wbo hawe been Trinity College Scbool boys
better known te eacb otber. This resolution was seconded
-by the "loldeat boy " present, Mr. Frank Darling. Mr.G., H. Brougkhal moved and Dr..D. 0. R. Jones seconded,

that anyone wlio lias attended the school and left in gO<Jd
standing, and any master or ex-master of the scbool
be eligible for membersliip in the Association. That
annual f ee sball be one dollar. Tbree motions foliolwe
relating to the constitution, and were carried unanimou5ll'
Dr. D. O. R. Jones made a graceful reference te the 100
of tbe chapel in wbicb ail T.C.S. boys bave taken 80 grW
a pride, and moved tbat personal contributions f rom te
Old Boys be solicited for its, resteration. Tbe meeting*0
a pronounced success in every way, and the best of practil
resuits should foilow it Mr. G. H. Brougball made rOe"
ence te, certain proposed changes in the constitution of eh0
new buildings, whicb met witb the beartiest approval of Oe
A new school is bardly *conceivable to tbose wlio h*io
spent years at T.C.S. No new painted structure can repli&
the oid pile so dear to tbe bearta of many. Old Boys, ao"
yet paint wiil grow old and traditions wiil soon gatber &bol'
tbe buildings. Tbere is the great danger against WO
boys, past and present, must guard. With practicailY *
new start in life tbere is the chance that a new 8et 0
traditions may arise and tbe old fashions and the oid id&>
be superseded witb newer and less wortby ones. Sueb "
condition of affairs would sureiy alienate tbe Old Boys ffo
their school as nothing else could; so let us watcb. 'rb
Association, in recent years a dead letter, is now re-e5t&>
lisbed on a firm and sound basis, and there is every reeo'
te believe that it will go on and prosper. The officer8
the ensuing year are: Hon. President, Rev. C.
Bethune; President, Mr. E. Douglas Armour; Rev.
Brougha]l, Sec.-Treas.; and a committee of tweive.i00
those present were noticed : E. D. Armour, Q C.;Fr'X
Darling, H. K. Merritt, Dr. D. O. R. Jones, D'ArcyMnef.
(Hamnilton), Alexis Martin (Hamilton), Fred Martin, -
Scott Howard, Rev. H. H. Bedford-,Jones, W. H.w e
Rev. J. S. Broughall, Rev. .Herbert Bail, Fred Bail.
F'rank Dumoulin, D.M. Rogers, J.W. B. Walsb,
Bickford, W. R. Houston, A. M. Bethune, H. F. Strie l*'
Grayson Smith, H. J. Bethune, W. C. Walsb, C. Fr-auOî"4
H. Cartwright, J. S. Cartwrigbt, C. S. Wilkieý J. F.S""tb
F. A. P. Chadwick, F. T. Henderson, J. G. Osler D.Ol
bell, H. C. Osborne, H. Morris, H. E. Price, H.G0
m.iii, T. M. Lyon, J. G. Brown, C. M. Baldwin, L. BiR1d$ei
W. M. Whitehiead, C. A. Heaven, E. Andrews, J. M. J
E. F. Ambery, C. Bogart, H. C. Bickford and many t

OBIT1ITARY.
JUST as we are going te press tbe band of deat bo of

moved another of Trinity's strong supports, andon
Toronto's rnost prominent and respected citizens, Mr. Ow
H. Bethune, General Manager of the Dominion Be*ik i
for many years one of the Trustees of this VJieOI'8ý
passed away suddenly on Wednesday, Marcb 27eb,
thougli be had been suffering for some three weeki e
grippe and latterly pneuinonia, yet bis iliness waS 'ot ol
sidered of sucli a nature as iikely te prove fatal, and 1U

quenty th new of is deth cme a a CInPIte'oquenly he ewsof is datbcam asa ciiW forsbocking surprise. The naine of Mr. Bethune bah 0many years associated witb Trinity, and as aD10
Corporation bis sterling qualities and executive ab *t
bigbly valued and will be long missed. One by One ebie"8ol
wbo have been Trinity's stay, and wlio bave in to00
times aided bier to, weatber ber beaviest storms, am f Pi
away. Two bave gone witbin a month, and their p1600e0 tre
be bard te fill. THE REVIEw desires te express ic
gret and extends its beartfelt sympatby te sorrowiD9 r6

[T is our sad duty to record the deatb of our 31P"
Rev. H. W. Davies, D.D., since our st issue. r

'I
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*smost intimately as8ociated with Trinity from the estali-
li8hment of the College. He entered with the second lot
'f atudents of the College in October, 1852, and after a
'erY successful undergraduate course in which he gained
the affection of ail members of the College, lie graduated in
1855 withhonoues in Classica. Afser two years spent in the
1Iivinity (Class, lie was ordained by Bishop Strachan, and
5Ppointed as Curate at Cornwall. Here lie entered upon
%he educational work to which the greater part of his life
ý'4% assiduously devoted, as master in the Grammar
4hool After some years work at Cornwall, the late Dr.
Ityerson, Superintendent of Education, recognizing, bis
Whiities in bis profession, offered him a mastership in the

k0rtnal School here, and afterwards advanced him to the
41of that institution. This position lie held for a great
e14yyears, and thougli lis daily work was of a very arduous

Siaacter, lie, throughout that time, served as 'assistant
14 the Churcli of the Holy Trinity, taking bis full share of
ýQ1lday duty and week day work as far as bis school work
'1l0wed.

1laving.resigned tlie iPrincipalsliip of tlie Normal School,
Wvas appointed, on a vacancy occuring in that office, to

tf iBursarship of the Bisbop Strachan Scbool, and lie con-

onte it far it uhmr ability and success

OrPoration were glad to secure bis services.
Ris tenure of this, office was so short, and be suffered

ttring the last four months from so great failure in healtli,
"thtit is i mpossible to judge what affect bis maintaining

4 the office of Bursar would have liad on tlie affairs of the
'001lege, but ail its members, botli Professors and Students,

~'lgreatly miss lis geniality and kindliness of manner.
Avery interesting letter bas been found, preserved by
ar .mong bis papers in wbich tlie late Provost Wbitaker

~~ily congratulates liim on being the fir8t alumnus of
IXity College to proceed to tlie degree of Doctor of
Virtity by examination.

1earnestness of purpose and devotion to duty may be.
lliniitated, by ail of us wlio hiave known and respected

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., NEW YOR K.

another column will .be found tlie fifty-second annual
4enient of the Mutual Life, sbowing tlie extensive opera-
%8 of tbe Company for the year of 189 4. Tliert, is an
i1r1eJse increase in total income, premiums income, assets,

îuand insurance in force. Tliese gratifying resuits
'Date increased security and permanent benefits to every

eTrIher of the great Company. The assets amount to the

l'Ious sum of $204,638,783, the liabilities being $182,-
)456. It is interesting to note that the average daily

Yln~ents made by tlie Company during the last week of
k 4 aiounted to $44.78 jer' minute, the total being

EDUCATION AND EXAMINATIONS.

A ICCENT article by Major-General Drayson, F.R. A.S.,
4Dangers of Examinations," is deserving of more

a brief notice. In the main it must be regarded as
r4f'te, pointed and seasonable, and it sliould be read by

1% ho have to, do witli tbe work of instruction and exami-
0 Ir, the province of Ontario as well as in sm te

lit te examinations, both as -to their arrangement and
dc are-grievously at fault. This is true in a very

î . reasure with regard te ail grades of educational
%Stutions, including the common schools, higli scliools,
>4..14ies and universities. Lt must be admitted tliat

aesome teadliers, and also, examiners, Whio conduct
Work upon practical, commnon sense principles. But

they are few in number and they are almost always hain-
pered and bindered by the prevailing 'methods and systems.
If one should deviate from the patli laid out for bim by the
majority, and should adopt more natu rai and practical
mnetbods of teaching and examining, those of bis studeîits
who miglit afterwards be required to take other public or
official examinations would most likely fail to pass tliem
inerely beeause those examinations were on different and
of ten less useful phases of the work, and were conducted in,
a conventional, unnatural and unreasonable manner. The
courses of study, tlie kind and tlie amount of work, the
correlations, the surroundings, the methods of examinations
and the judgment of the examiners, ail these and other
things have te be kept in mind in the consideration of tlie
question of examination. Major-General Drayson telle us
that, notwithstanding, ail that lias been done in England t4e
promnote popular education, matters are not satimfactory,
and it is a most important suhject of investigation whether
the system adopted to give education, and to test the
education of ecd individual, has not serious defects whicb
may be remedied. Men may be crammed with an enormous
amount of stock knowledge, and yet be very deficient in
wliat is termed common sense. Sucli men cannot be cor-
rectly termed educated. The writer tben cites instances
that have come under bis personal notice. One of theee is
a case of a young Zulu, wliose observing and reasoning
faculties liad been trained hy living in close contact with
nature. "Manv years ago," writes Major Drayson, Ilwlien
I was stationed at Natal, young Zulus were my constant
companions on liunting expeditions. No one -would ven-
ture te, speak of these men as educated, for they could
neither read nor write and liad considerable difficulty in
counting beyond ten, yet their reasoning was so sound and
excellent tliat I learned mnucli from tliem. Astronomy was
a subject that was not taugbt in Zululand, and I liardly
expected to receive a lesson in tuis science f roui a Zulu
lad. One evening I had directed my telescope to the hlf-
illuminated moon, wlen I was visited by three young Zulu8.
I asked one of them to look through tlie telescope at the
moon. He did so and gazed during three or four minutes.
He tben turned to, me and eaid 'Amasondo Ingloou, (foot-
prints of elepliants). Very little elephant walked first,
then big elephant, tIen smaîl elephant.' At first I was at
a lose to understand what tie Zulu meant, until I realized
that the circular marks in the moon, which we termi crâters
are very similiar te the foot-prints of a bull elephant; but
tiere was still a puzzle as to 'vhich liad walked first and
which last. On asking the Zulu, lie scratcied in the sand
a fair representation of what he saw. I immediately appli-
cd my spooring knowledge, amid saw that the large foot-
print had partly obliterated the very little fvot-print, armd,
therefore, it must be-of later date, whercas, the other small
foot-print iad obliterated a portion of the large- foc.t-print,
and must, therefore, have been formed after tbe large one.
After rcflecting on thie 'atter, I perceived there was a
means by which a relative date of the craters in the moon
couid be arrived at, and that this miglit.lead te, interesting
results. I concluded, however, tiat the problem was so
very simple that it must be known te every astronomer.
Some few years afterward I met two distinguished astrono-
mers, and asked tliem if tliere was any meane hy whioli
the relative age of the craters in the moon could be deter-
mined. The answer wae Positive and was 'No.' I went a
littie furtier and t3aid, 'Suppose two craters were more
tian tangential, are there no means of telling whici is tbe
later formation?1' TIc rcply was again ' NO; it is impossible
te tell; tliere is nothing to guide us. If there lad been
you would bave found it in Herscîel's Astronomy.' Some
years later I was paseing througli the Kensington Museum
and saw some excellent photograpîs of the inoon. My
companion wa8 a gentlemen wbo had nmade astronomy lus
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special study. To hlm 1 put the same question relative to
the craters. After a careful. examination of a photograph,
he said, Il cannot see any means by which it can be told.'
1 then explained the inatter to hlim, but after again look-
i ng carefully at the photograph, hie said, 1 1 don't see tlat
anything is proved by what you say.' Here was an inter-
esting subject for inquiry, relative to the humnan mmid and
so termeci éducation. The Zulu, without one atoin of wlîat
we term education, perceived a fact and reasoned correctly
upon it. Two (listinguished professional astroîiomers,
thoroughly taught, failed to perceive the fact A third
highly educated man perceived the fact, but was not able
to reason upon it. The Zulu had flot been crainmed wvith
stock-knowledge; he used his eyes, and, seeing a fact, at
once set to work to reason on this. From bis stock know-
ledge, as regards spooring, it was mnanifest to huai that if a
small foot-print partly obliterated a large foot-print, the
smali one mnust have been made the inter of the two. llad
any person told the Zulu that there were no means of tell-
ing which of the two foot-prints was the older, the Zulu
would have probablv used the word igesa (idiot). Sitice
that time 1 have mýde a large diagrami of the three craters,
and have put this before inany per8ons9, asking the relative
date of the three. Many singular exhibitions of an absence
of reasoning have been manifested. From this exaniple it
iq evident that no amount of *conventional teaching gives,
necessarily, either an aptitude for observation or a capacity
for reasoning'"

In illustration of hie statement that examinations, as
now generally conducted, are no test of intellectual powers,
Drayson gives an example f rom bis own experience as fol-
lows :-" During the period that J was Professor at the
Royal Military Academy at Woolwich, nearly eighty cadets
per year passed under iny instruction, in two batches of
forty 9ach. These batches differed considerably in intellcc-
tuai, capacity. Bach batch had te pass two examinations,
one given by myseif, the other given hy what was termed
an 4Independent Examiner,'that i4, an Examiner flot hold-
ing any official appointment at the academy. Oîie batch
was, I know, very superior to the average, and eacb inember
passed my exainination in a very satisfactory manner. The
independent. examiner, however, reported ' that the dlass
had done very badly and did not seem to understaind their
subject.' The very next class of cadets was certainiv the
worst I had ever instructed, both intellectually and'as tothel r capacity for work. J expected, therefore, a. very bad
report f rom the independent examiner. A few days pre-
viOus to the examination by the examiner I looked over
several of bis old examination papers, and selected twelve
questions as likely to be given bv bim, and I coacbed the
class ini tiese qjuestions. on thé~ norning of the examina-
tion the examiner'e questions, careful)y sealed, wvere given
to me. 1 opened these in the présence of the Inspector of
Studies, and handed a paper to eacb cadet. On Iookiîîg
over the examiner's paper 1 found that ten out of the
twelve questions were exactly those I had explained three
days previously te the cadets. The report of the examiner
waa, tht this clsswas tevr s.h laee examin-
instruction during -the haif year, but bad mierelv had ex-
plained to them the questions I had selected , they would
have passed equally as good an examination, although thevreally knew very littie of the subjeot. As regards this
euse, I was coiîvinced, from having thoroughîy examiîîed
the work of each cadet during five months, that the worstcadet in the dlass that had passed the bad examination wasbetter than the best cadet that had passed the good exami-
nation. ,8 uccessf ully passing an examination on any 1sub-
ject dos not necessarily, theri -fore, prove that the candidate
je .welI acquainted with tltie' subjeot.,"

Dro.Y"ol very properly connecte the subject of the

*art of teaching with that of examining, and points 014
that it je a grave error to assume that the man who ba0
passed higbest at some examination, or the highly cultiva5-
éd graduate .of a univereity, ie at once fully compétent tO
teach that which he bas acquired. Some men are a'uite
unable to impart their knowledge te others, and tbeîr
pupils or students, not having bing properly taught bY
these men, suifer from the eifects during the whole of thOit
lives. These remarks applyý te colleges and universities LIS
well as to schools of lower grades.

If Major-General Drayson resided in thie country, h
could find abundant material for writing upon the dang6IO
of examinatione., Cases very similar te hie Woolwich 0j"'
are not at a Il rare in this Province ; and, there are numeroil'
others of a nature quite as serious and un-satisfactory. A~
few days ago the report of the president of the Agriculturol
College was laid before the Ontario Legislature. In bi
report are these words :-" The greateet trouble which e9
have witb our students arises from their lack of preparati0o'
in the fundamental branches of a public echool educatiOO*'
Even those wbo bring certificates of having passed tý
entrance examination for admission to the Hiih SchOO10
are often found grossly ignorant of arithmetic, ]Englisl
grammer and composition. They have been taught gflhl»
mer to no purpose. They do not understand the fr
principles of the subject, and they cannot spell the ordfle
aîry words which they bave been using since they begal' t
speak." The foregoing is the official statement of t1l
president of the Provincial College at Guelph, and t
made about students wbo are drawn from the Provilcîj
Schools ail over Ontario, and about students who Ii'e
successfully passed the examinations given by ProviOle
examiners.

Personal knowledge of the teaching and xri10
generally done in mont of the schools throughout the Jii.O
vince, would at once, without hésitation, lead us to a
President Milis' statement. Lt should aiford a sign ahint to the Government, as te the neceseity for ior
into the present system with a view te speedy and declue
iluprovenient ini instructioù and examination. The be
does riot reet with the teachers and examinere alone. T110
who framne the courses and regulations are verv ârgi
responsible in the matter. The work of calling teto
to this question, and of persistently keeping it before
public until considerable improvement nîay be effe0
will, no doubt, be a somewhat thankiese one, nevertbele,

le i a moet important and pressing duty for experieow
practical, earneet educators every where.

BESIDE THE, BONNY
Price $1.25;

%Ji. il b .~ A LCI. 0.; 1 OUD 1

Here is a book of rare intereet and worth, toeeIniig 0 f
the tendereet and keeneet representations of Scottîsh tif"
The writer shows himself possessed of profound insigh '100
the genius and character of the people to whomn he belve
and the types which he selects, although strong, are 1
exaggerated, and wîll be at once recognized by thc'e 1~ is
are intinate witb the traits of Seots chrttr
not quite easy to say which of these sketches iý, the bot-
They are ail good. The first telle the story of a Wc P 0
"lad o' pairte," who died juet as lie was prepariflg s

ministry, lea ving a beautiful nîemory behind ii
comes a - highhlnd niystic," then, 'ý his mother'5s O''ei
next, "lthe transformation of Lachlan Campbll, 'ithO
ally a very self-righteous Calviniet. After that cO018ý ojt
coînîng speech of Drumtochty," lia wise woinsni"1,
finally "la doctor of the old echool."

The last sketch, or rather series of sketches-for

BRIER Bus.-By
New York: Dodd,

Jan
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4te four of them-are of marvellous tenderness and beauty,
t'lling the story of a country doctor, who gave himself to
%he care of the district in which lie lived with a martyr-
'ike devotion which seemed to meet with littie appreciation
Ot recognition while lie lived, but which drew forth
eVidences of the long cherished, love and gratitude of the
*hole district when he was carried to his long home. The
ýwOlan or the man who can read Ilthe doctor's last
JOurney," or "lthe meurning of the glen" with dry eyes is
11)t te be envied.

If the Scottish genius and language lend theniselves te
the fullest and tenderest expression of the pathetic, ne less
'eMlarkably are they found embodied in the sarcastic. A

Srming illustration of this aspect of the subjeet is found
14 the Ilcunning speech of Drumtochty." Perhaps, the
'#Iýter says, "lthere may have been the faintest want cf
bnfiality in the Druintodhty manner, but it was simply the
'eticence of a subtie and conscientious people. Intellect
1'ith us had been brought to se fine an edge by the Shorter
10techism that it could detect endless distinctions. It was
e'ecr on the watdh against inaccuracy . . . What riglit

hàBany human being to fiing about superlative adjectives
%eing what a big place the world is, and how littie we know?
kr. Ilcpps (p6 cockney bagman) was se inspired by one of

rj14r sunsets that le tried to drive Jamie (the cynic of the
glen) inte extravagance. 'No bad! I cail it glorious, and
if it hisn't, then I'd like to know what lis.' 'Man,'
"ePlied Soutar austerely, ' ye'll surely keep ae word for the
tweenty first c' Revelation.'

"No Drumtochty man would committ himef to a posi-
statement on any subject if lie cculd find a way 'of

e8tape, not because his mind was confused, but because he
*4 ugually in despair for an accurate expression." A
delightful illustration of this characteristic is given in the
t'14wination of a Druîntochty man, beadie of Pitscourie,

*0was required to give evidence before an ecclesiastical
'014rt as to the sobriety of a minister. We wish we could

e"esome extracts from this delectable incident, but we
qhOuld only spoil it, se we will commend the whole sketch
&MI indeed the whole volume, to the perusal cf the
%der._ _ _

4WTO READ THE PROPHET.-Part V; being the pro-
phecies arranged chronologically in their historical
setting with explanations and glossary -By Rev.
Buchanan Blake, B.D.; Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark;
Toronto: Willard Tract Depository.

MXLNy of our friends have asked us from time te time,
'*hOt is the latest commentary upon the Hebrew* Prophets

4the ordinary reader. The question is iiot easy to
k4wer, but we have ne lesitation in saying that Mr.
hl&IC&5i series, IlHow to read the Prophets," which is now
'%'Plete in five parts, is, perhaps, better than any com-14entary. Lt is not a comme3ntary in the ordinary sense of

%eword, but the students will find just wlat is needed to
4kethe Prophets intelligible.

eirst cf ail the text of the Prophet is given in clearly
%%ked off sections, then historical sections follow, corres-
~I&ng to, and interpre ing, the sections of the text.

cS~ hapters in contemporary history serve to set forth
hîsitorical situation which called forth the Prophecy.
~,rsuit is that we can inow place curselves in the stand-

of those to wliom, the message was originally given.
.cdition, maps where neoess&ry, and notes are provided,

h'ler with chronological tables and cliapters on the
tPhetie .conceptions of the varicus pericds.

~ h8 volume contains Isaiah IH. and the post-exilian
~1BsHaggai, Zeclariah I., Malachi and Daniel . Mr.

'7 is in sympathy witli the critical sclool, e.g., he
V58 that the book of Daniel was written ini the second

century B.C. "lThe book of Daniel is so called not because
its author was IDaniel, but because it-.tells us in its earlier
portion about the experiences of the man Daniel in the
reign of Nebuchad nezzar, and i n i ts l ater portion associates
with this great name an apocalyptic interpretation of
history undei the forin of visions and their explanation.
ilence the truc prophetic significance of Isaiah Il. and the
book cf Danie,-a significaiîce which would be lest were
we te aîîte-date these writings. . . The historical char-
acter of the man Daniel is beycnd ahl dcubt . . In the
Jewish Canon this bock is net fcund ameng the Prophets,
but ameng the devotional books."

Mr. Blake, with this volume, brings his "Prophetic Penta-
teucli" te an end. We can lieartily reccmmend the serieé
as a popular first-fruits cf O.T. Criticism.

THE STANDARD DICTION ARY.*

THE completion cf the Funk & Wagnalls Standard Dic-
tionary cf the English Language is a great event in the
werld cf letters. Nearly five years cf constant labour were
required te, complete the work. In its production there
were cngaged 247 office-editers and specialists, and nearly
500 readers for quetatiens. Besides this great number we
are informed that several hundreds cf cther men and
woinen have rendercd effective service in varicus ways in
thc definino f words or classes cf wcrds. Nearly a million
cf dollars was spent in the preparatien cf the dicticnary
before a single complete ccpy was ready for the market.
The'enterprise cf Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls will long be
remembered and often refcrred te as one cf the greatest
enterprises te mark the close cf the nincteenth century.

Se many are the distinguishing features cf this monu-
mental work that it is most diffhcult te make a selection for
comment. To enumierate the haîf weuld 611l several columns
cf tItis journal. We must content ourselves with a mere
mention cf tWo or tîree cf the more noteworthy. To begin
with, tle vocabularv is extracrdinarily rich and full, and
far exceeds that cf 'any dictionary which las preceded this
one. Counting the wcrds in the Appendix, the total
number cf vocabulary terms in thc Standard is 349,333,
exceeding the Century (six volumes) by 124,333. There
are tliousands cf new words added, the exclusion cf which.
frein a general dictienary of thc Englisl language few
would faveur. It is interesting te, note that Dr. Samnuel
Johnson Ilcompleted his famous dictionary almost single-
handed in cigît ycars, and that its production cost only a
few thcusand peunds, the extraordinary growth cf the
language and the enormous increase in the labour and the
costlincss cf dictionary-making in the pa8t fourteen decades
will be somewbat apparent." If a word lias two or more
meanings the most coInhion meaning lias been given first,
that is, preference las wisely been given te, the '1ýorder cf
usage " over wliat is termed the Ilhi8torical order." The
etyînology is placed after the definition. This is a change
whicli will meet with popular appreval. Simplicity as
mudli as accuracy is aimcd at. Disputed spellings and pro-
nunciations have been refcrred te an Advisory Oommittee
cf fifty philologists in American, Englisl, Canadian, Aus-
tralian and East-Indian universities, and representative
prefessienal writers cf Engiish. 0f this committee Pro-
fessor Clark cf Trinity University lias been a member, and
lias rendered much valuable assistance to the editers. He
is probably one cf the first authorities on this subject on
the American continent. Tîcugli the Enghisli form las
been given a vocabulary-place we regret te note that the
American way cf Spelling labour and honour and auch

" The Fu&nk and Wagnalls Standard Dictionarv of the Esulish Lan-
o sae, 1 aac K. Funik, D.D.. Editor-in-Chiet. London, New York and

Tootoi Funk & Wagnalls Company.
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words bas been given the preference. Lt is the only blem-
ish that the Standard has, but it is a serious one. Nothing
is more irritating to us than this disfiguring and quite
unjustiflable spelling, But if Ilbonor " and Illabor " be
ugly and vulgar, what word can fully express the hideous-
ness of Ilprogramn" and Ilcataiog " Such spelling simply
destroys the life history of the word. Yet the Standard
recognizes e yen these.

Amongst the thousands of appreciative remarks ma-de
about this Dictionary, we select a few as echoing especially
our own views of the work. Professor Clark writes:-
"The editors have surpassed ail reasonable expectations.

I have examined the Dictionary very carefully, and
whiether we consider the fullness of the vocabulary, the
accuracy and admirable arrangement of the definitions, the
carefulness of the etyinology, or the beauty of the paper,
type, and engravings, there seems to be nothing more to, be
wished for." The London Nature reinarks :-Il Lt passes
the wit of mnan to, suggest anything which ougbt to have
been done that has not been done to, make the Dictionary
a success." Profet3sor Sayce, of Oxford, says :-Il Lt will
deserv'e ail the encomia passed upon it." The Scotsmczn re-
marks :-" It is a massive and beautiful tomne-bas more
claims on admiration than it is possible to mention...
0f the care and labour which4ias been bestowed on its pre-
paration, every page and every article give evidence."

There are three forms of both the single and two-volume
editions. The single-volume can be had for $12, $14,' and
$18, bound respectively in haîf russia, full russia, and full
morocco. The corresponding binding in the two-vo]ume
editions cost $15, $17, and $22 respectively. Denison's

VPatent Reference Index is added to ail the forms except
the lowest prices in each edition.

PERIODICALS.
THx common room is well stocked with magazines to

suit every possible taste, and the varying conditions in
which they are found bear testimony to their popularity
or~ otherwise, and incidentally to the literary calibre of

rthe men.
In the Nineteentk Century, under the head of "lMilistone

Round theNeckof England," Mr.Wm.Laird Cowes goei into
the Mediterranean Question. In a very pointed manner
the writer advocates Great Britain's withdrawal from ber
present occupation of those waters, and becoming, in com-
mon witb other powers Ilvisitors," instead of Ildwellers"
therein. Other interesting articles are "'The Wanton
Mutilation of Animais," "ISome Legal Disabilities of Trades-
Unions," and IlMr. Balfour's Attack on Aunosticism."

The Fortnightly Review gives us "lMr. MLorley and the
Irish L-and Bill," IlCburch Disestablishment," and Il The
Criais in Newfoundland." The last is by far the 'most

r-interesting article to, Canadians just now. Tbe author ofan uupretentious but valuable history of Canada, Mr.
William Greswell, ini a most instructive and readable
article gosa plainly into the question and lays bare tihe
deplorable position Of the "'oldest colony." The writer is
an admirer of, and has great hopes for the Newfoundlander
and bis country. 0f the twO alternatives, reverting into
a crown colony, and federation witb Canada, Mr. Greswell
inclines to tbe former as the mocre advantageous as well as
the more probable. The article isi welî worth reading by
all interested in tbis important subject. The Contera-
porary, ini ten articles, ranges over a wide field, including
Rades, the Music Ha, Manchester Scbool of Tbougbt, by
Mr. Goldwin Smith, the Unemployed, and the English in
Egypt' The last-mentioned is an article very mucb to, the
point indeed. The writer wbo signa berself A. Cairene attri-
buteq the lack of good Englisb influence Upon the morala of
the Egyptian people to "a political blunder of the first mag-

nitude," viz., the neglect wbicb the Englisb language and itâ
position in Egypt and ber affairs has suffered. British
politicians have been inclined to the view that law and fie
ance, public security and national defence, are alone woral
tbeir political attention; education tbey leave to, take car,
of itself. We need not look very far f rom home to 01
evidence of English tbought in this regard, and X~
Cairene shows wbat a fa<al mistake these short-sighW6
tactics have been in the East. The article is well wort
tbe careful consideration of British people who have &OfY
regard for our position in Egypt.

The Week of March 29th is fully up to the high stand»1&
which it bas assumed under its new management. e
excellent quality, including as it does the most prominflI
Canadian writers, and great variety of its contributions, de
gaining for this publication a most enviable position ainO0g
journals of the day. A series of articles on the TTorontO
cburcbes, entitled IlPew and Pulpit in Toronto," is creatilg
widespread interest not only in Toronto but througbOi,
Canada.

Ifarper's is, as« usual, artistic, solid and flrst-class iii eVeI 1

particular. Richard Harding Davis, a regular cotiuo
to this magazine, has a polisbed and delightful article 00
"Paris in Mourning." The number is prof usely and
mirably illustrated.

Munsey's, a comparatively new publication, is, by re55$0i
of its extremely low price, unfortunately cutting into
field of better magazines. Tbough prettily illustrated
readable enougb it is of no literary value wbatever.
those desirous of a baîf hour's diversion at a minin13î'
cost, Mun-sey's bas its use.

We c,)mmend to, our readers athletically inclinedy 0r
interested iii sports generally, the Athietie Life, a bri0b
little journal in its firat year of publication. It is iso
monthly and is really attractively gotten up. For a
zine treating of atbletics in an able and disinters;ý
manner there should be a field in Canada. We wîsb h
new venture ail success.

Lack of space forbids a more extended mention of
comînon-room periodicals. Almost ail of the 100d'4
magazines will be found, eacb having its especial featur'*

PREPARATION AND WORK.

K. HAYASHIs.

THE World is a school and Life is a lesson, and We "1*
to, fulfil our duty ail through life. So there is nodo'
time for preparation and for work; througb life we ji3

prepare and work as well. i
People are accustomed to take the two as eXiBt

independently of eacb other, and to say, IlI an' no g0preparation, therefore I can take no work," or "I.VO~
at work, therefore 1 am not able to do any preM'I" to
study." What a great mistake it is!1 To preparO '0 J
work. Bach work is a preparation for the next one, 0
thus tbey neyer exist separately. 10

When we are at scbool the lesson seems to, be Il &t s
preparation for something future. Yes, that is s0. pi
the same time is it not a bard and important wok1 o
buiid up a man's character is a grander work than t
up a pyramnid, and to, cultivate and bring up man ",o ot
ig a greater work than to cultivate a garden. If 'we do
take care of this, the preparation itiseif would not 060
any benefit, the lesson would be cbanged into a
of reading and writing.

The next mistake is made also very frequentlY. <- jf
Wben anyone goes on the battlefleld. of prsactiW1d -

be is necessarily at leus leisure than be was* beOre M
consequence, it becomnes impossible for hixn to devOt O
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«4 hi8 time to, study.., That is true, bnt it does not foltow
fromn this that he should take no preparative study. Each

'Work itself is indeed a preparation for the next one, and so
it should he done, as the very preparation for a higher work
'i future and not as a mere work which ends in itself.

Moreover, cease to pretend that you are too busy to,
'tudv. A work, not accompanied with some preparative
'tudy, wilI not 8ucceed fully. Just as the atmosphereof a
'lOOm not cleansed by the continuous circulation of fresb
air, becomes soon unwholesome, so the mind of a man not
!'efreshed. by continuous study would corrupt. The world
1 fuit of unwhelesome and corrupt elements, and it is only
ýhrough self-study that we may pour a new, beautifut blood
1IIto our vessels. Being fortifled. with such preparative
8tuQdy we shall be able to, take a vigorous march through
the tgwild," and the work will be wetl done.

)Ihus we see that the students are engaged on a great
*Ork at school, that the graduates have to study contin-
41DUF31Y even after they have finished the school, and tbat
t'D thuse of them who do not take care to do this, either the
i»'eparation or the work will be proved to be altogether a
"in toit.

[The above interesting contribution is fromn the pen of a
48aPanese gentleman, a pupit of our sometime classicat pro-
te5sor the Rev. Arthur Lloyd.-,Ed.]

CONVOCATION
iq response to, the circular 'letter sent out by the clerk of

Conlvocation under the direction of the Executive Commit-
tee printed in fuil in the last number of THE REvinw, a
1%rge and representative gathering of Trinity graduates,
ehiefly composed of'-those residing near* Toronto, met in the
birling Hall of the college and discussed many matters of
14terest connected with the Cotiege. A wise step was
tken in adinitting te the discussion the members of the
P>lsent 3rd year, who' witl seon be jeining the ranks of our
YOung graduates. The following resotutions were passed
elter an animated discussion, and on them the Executive
COZnmittee of Convocation witl doubttess take action speedi-
'y:

1 . Re8olved: «That in the opinion of this meeting Cen-
'OCation affords the beet possible avenue through which, a

Ptcan be taken by the graduates in the management and
'ý01iduct of the University."

>2 Re8olved: IlThat in the opinion of this meeting any
ýf1hetor of 'Arts of this University of less than four years
't4liding, shall be entitled to become a Fuil Member of

~<fvcation upon payaient of $2 per year, and that any
ýehe1or of Arts over the standing of four years be entitled
.t become a Fuit Member upou payment of $5 per year :"

<And that it shall be the duty of the Cterk of Convo-
I.%tioDn to ascertain, if possible, the address of men who leave
%D>Ihge with degrees eacb year, and-to, write or communi-

UtBwith them with a view to their becorning members of

3- Reselved: "lThat this meeting cati s upon every mem-
bt'of this University to enrol himself (or herseif) as a

'ýeiIber of Convocation, and thus ensure that body becom-
&strong Atumnii Associationm"

tQ4 Reaol'd: "That Convocation executive be requested
1%1 (;a simitar meeting every year during Lent te discuss

14atters relating to Trinity."

hemeeting began most appropriateiy by singing our
Cohtege song, wîth which, doubtless every Trinity

's thorougbty familiar. The main discussion really
%red round the second motion and the advisability of144tigmen immediatety after graduation te full mem-

'p priviteges instead of making it necessary te wait a
Ëir two. It is not a question te, be decided in a hurry,

but we fancy that the Executive of Convocation witl do
wett in recommending such a change. Our strength hies in
the support of att our graduates, and ail] that tends te at-
tract their support shoutd be done. At the same Lime
there seemed to be too much of the spirit of 'lHow
much can 1 get out of Convocation? " not "lWhat can I
give te support my Aima Mater? " in the meeting, as was
pointed out by the Rev. H. P. Lowe, who in an able speech
on the hast resotution brought the discussion te a fitting
close.

At the meeting severat remarks were made regarding
some rumors of forming an Ahumni Association. Such a
body need not necessari]y be a weakness te Convocation,
but it is bard te, see either how iL woutd bring Convoca tion
any strength, or what advantages iL couhd offer te its mem-
bers which this Body dees not implicitly hold out. IL
could have no influence on the management of our College,
nor could it conduce to, its well-being in the way Convoca-
tion bas already done. The future of Convocation rests in
the hands of Trinity's present and future students. If they
witt make a point cf joining it as they graduate,
regarding it not only as a duty but a privilege, we shahl
soon have a splendid Atumni Association, with its annual
meetings, its8 dinners. iLs means of recaihing boygone years
and bringing old friends tegether, sucb as many Colleges
long for, and long for in vain.

The Executive Committee cf Convocation met on March
28th and adopted the principle involved in the 2nd resotu-
tien passed at the graduates' meeting. As this involves a
number of changes, a sub-committee was appointed te con-.
sider and report what is necessary te, be done with a view
te, making these necessary changes as soon as possible. It
was also decided that the resolution te, have a meeting held
every year during Lent for a similar purpese te, the hast was
one' to, which Convocation would gtadly give its bearty
support.

ST. HILDA'S.
ALL that concerns the young lady undergraduates of

Trinityand their delightfut residence, is se highly interesting
te, our readers that THE REviEW bas been for a long time
desirous cf establishing a permanent St. Hilda's cotumn.
Perhaps it is that the proceedings cf the mystic shrine are
altogetber toc ethereal for the profane columns cf THEj
REvisw, a journal controlled by the unsaved and perishingz
mate, or perchance the all-engrossing subject cf Easter,1
that bas taken s0 prominent a position cf late that it woùld
have been diflicult te' write on anything cIsc, and we bave
net yet reacbed that point cf perfection when wc mnay edit a
real miltinery cotunin. We hope that it will come in Lime
-a very long Lime. At ait events the barrier has hitherte,
been impervieus, even to the attacks cf the voracious and
brazen newspaper man. Do net let us mislead ; ne watt cf
rigid and insane cenventionality is meant, on the contrary,
Trinity men are privileged te enjoy the society cf the fair
St. Hildians over the festive tea-cup on many occasions, but
when an inquiring scribe, seeking ambrosial tit-bits for a
wortdly sheet, ventures a question with regard te the inner
workings cf female residence life lie feels that a gulf, lies
before hlm as impassible as the steried giants' walI.
Recently, however, a charming undergraduate bas come te
cur rescue and we are enabled te give a few notes cf general
interest from "lour special corresponden t."

The French Club, conducted by M. Quéneau, continues
te meet every Saturday evening. This 18 one branch cf
education in whicb womnen exiel, and the effcct might be
very beneficial. if a number cf men were able to forni a
similar club. The proecdings are carried on entirely , i
French, and in addition to the usual conversational exer-'
ciscs sehections from various authors are read.
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A movement is on foot te forin a Lit>erary Club, but
owing to pressure of other matters-let's hope not sup-
pleruentals-further arrangements have been postponed tili
next termi.

During the past month Mrs. Body, Miss Middleron,B.A.,
and Miss Robertson have paid brief visits to the college,
mucb to the delight of their friends.

Miss Montizanbert recently gave a delightful tea at
which a large number of Trinity men were prcsent.

On Monday, March I8th, the students were present in a
body at the meeting of the Missionary and Theological
Society in which they take a lively interest.

The news of the Bursar's death was heard at St. Hilda's
with the keenest regret. Especially the old Bishop
Strachan pupils have reason to remember Dr. Davies for
bis kindly inanner and ready sympathy.

At present the college is minus a valuable piece of
PLATE.

We hope that Miss Ellwood, who was obliged to leave
college owing to a severe attack of pneumonia, will be able
to return next terni.

St. Hilda's rink was not in very geod condition this winter.
Rumour bas it that this is due te a Iack of discipline with
regard te tbe first year-"l fregbettes " is, we believe, the
tecbnical term. Certainly the area would bave been great-
ly increased by the removal of the very large snow-bank in
the centre.

EPISCOPON.
ON; Thursday evening, March 2lst, ever memor-

able in the annals of '95 seasoîi, Father Episcopon
paid bis annual visit to Trinity. Hushed was the voice
and ste&mthy was the step of the trembling undergraduate
a@ hie made bis way to the Venerable's sbrine to receive
meet correction for bis many faults, and even as hie moved
an awful shadow glided before. Hushed were the very
winds, save tbat when with one long sigh tbey wafted the
mysterious Visitant through the belfry tower into the midst
of us. 0f what account was the supper, tbough the tables
groaned with their burden of good cheer, in -view of that
which was to follow !

A presence was by, unseen, yet feit, and when the scribe
with portentous mien and bated breatb opened the
Book;

Then quaking throng did listes in amareAnd awestruck ail ln solemn ilenCe gaze
With trembling hand hie opened the mysterieus roll.

The shadow hung above bim, and in the glooin and hush
Episcopon's annual message to bis erring cbildren began.

Grief burdened every word in wbich hie noted the
bigh crimes and misdemeanorg, the weakness and mistàkes,
which marred the fair page of this year's history. Weary
and disheartened be had gazed upon tbem ail. 'True, bis
unsparing use cf the chastening rod last year had bad
some effeot, but;0oh! (here the scribe's voice faltered andsome nervous youth swooned away> ob! bie feared that bisinfluence in Trinity was on the wane, and frcm tbe shadow
came the sound of a wiDtry wind in a lonely pine, a sound
which to the keener ears teck thisshpI h at h
the glorious faded past."sbp,"hpato!

Then fromn tbe message buret words cf a mighty righteous
wrath. Rig1ht and Ieft flew the thunderboîts, and in their
track lay the smitten, crushed and writhing. It was an
awVful mone.nt...a moiîient in which. tbe boldest cheek
turned pale.

The storm paseied. The strain softeneci as in a few sweet
lineR the Father comforted bis seul ini ant ode to Trinity.
1hen ail was silence. The sbadow 'lifted, the dixn light

waxed strong again, the windows rattled softly and FathOl
Episcopon was gene.

Chastened and subdued, the audience, supporting tb'
wounded, dispersed.

Passing tbrough tbe corridors shortlv afterwards we 8011
excited groups talking in whispers over the event8 of the
evening, and even critizing. Alas!1 se soon do the iffl
potent influences pass away.

General opinion is that thàs year's aumber cf EpiscopM.
was decidecily good. With the past in view it is bio'
praise for any scribe te, have it said that bis number iS 00
good as those cf former years. This we do say cf i'
copon for '95. The tone throughout was excellent. Hits0

course there were, but aIl were tempered with wit 8 1kindliness, and those whose Jaughter w&s heartiest wefe
those upon whorn the shafts feIl. Tbere may be individue'
who think differently. We, cf course, are speaking 10
general terms cf the number as a whole. We must fiol'
however, tbat se far as we could see, there was net 00
item which was plainly venomous or ill-natured. Wh,»t
higher commendation could be given ! We tender O01"
tbanks te the Scribe and Editors for their arducus e
self-sacrificing labors, and 6 ompliment themn upon b
result.

As te the supplementary part cf the programme-~tbe
supper and the topical songs-opinien is unanimeus 88t
the excellence cf the one and tbe clevernese cf conceptioli
and execution cf the other. .The evening closed with IlAuld Lang Syne" in the01
hall, with tbe Scribe in the middle, and «three cbeers f
the latter.

BY THE WAY.
THic resuit cf the Convocation meeting cf tbe 1t

inst., wbile net altogether gratifying te the uninitîa
present on that ocassion, stili waa net without its good le
sults. StUR that particular august body, in whose nee
the meeting was held, bas stili, unconscieusly it may 1 %
little toc much of the high herse about it. The first e0
proposed by an ardent Convecationist cf the old shw
viz., that complete confidence sheuld be placed in the xo
ing systemn of Convocation, before tbe igneraini coPine
hended what Convocation was, was the first proof cf i
assertion, and then after the said ignorami, heretofl"
fear and trembling cf airing tbeir opinions before the"
and rnighty," liad been assured that the freest dWiSý#br
was invited, te be promptly silenced by s leading ame 0 tb
cf the inviting body, was far from encouraging. Stil nio
young graduate can now become a full member of & »
cation by paying about $2 a year for five years, and th'5
least should be a great incentive. 0 5

And now that we have this privilege afferded "U
remains for tbe present younger graduates and Mh
uates cf the near f utu re, te take ad vantage cf this and 0 0
Convocation tbe Alumni Association we bave beeli I o

fe*a necessity te our strength as a universitY.. b
d= le-naytbe occasion demands that the queetlon il

submitted te the present members cf the College, te to
ate and undergraduate alike, most cf wbom lie in lI'~
darkness at present as far as their knowledge cf Co11
tien is concerned. We have an excellent opportulh'Y',
it ig our duty, if we be loyal sons, te grasp it, and t
adopt in its stea a fereign system, the benef fs of c0
a few migkt be mnany, but te the Collegenil. Prce flâhethis sert besides being rash would be decidedly seIl~
us one and all stir up some enthusiasm, and if a POe t
portunity and a fair chance is given us, jein 810he1 r
shoulder- in Convocation and promote net only the »,W to
cf the ilni versity proper, but aine be a source of
all our college institutions.
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THE UNIVERSITY LJBRARY.
70the F it or of THE TRIN[I1Y UNIVERSITY REVI RW.
W0ULD it not be well if a littie more business energy

"WBre infused into the management of the U niversity
14 brary ? On the entry of the present librarian into office
4 lew systein for the taking out of books was adopted ; this
eYs3teua has had a trial of three yeaj's, it is an obvious fait-1%l' and abundant testimony can be given to its unsatis-
ectorines8 and to the superiority of the old system. Let
4l be conservative and return Wo the old way of doing
things! How long, too, are books Wo Stand on the shelves
44d tables in the Iibrary without heing catalogued and
414de ready for circulation 1IsL it to be months or even
ytars 1 Do let us have a wakening up in this department
1f the University for it is apparent to ail that we sadly
4led it. NEGOTIOSUS.

MISSION WORK IN NAGANO.
ethe Rd itor of THE TRINITY UNIVERSITY RaviEw.
*MAY I use your columns Wo let Trinity's students and

fl'ends know something of the mission work in Nagano,
4%a in which they have hitherto taken some interet ?

Gur staff of workers was increased last year by the addi-
tOof Miss Paterson of Toronto, in Octolber, and by Rev.

ý- W. Kennedy and family in November. Mr. Kennedy
14 Weil known in Trinity and 1 trust bis coming will bs an-
fàher Vie Wo strengthen your interest ini Japanese rhission
*QOrk. He is working bard at the language and has already
% more than one occasion taken the Service in Japanese-

%kuept the Sermuon, of course. Miss Paterson also appears
~tO ake good progress with ber Japanese. Two students
%tered the divjnity echool in September, and a third,
*ho lied prepared for it, will follow thein as soon as lie
turns f rom the war, on account of which lie was recalled

h is old regiment on September lat, last.
'W5 have three clergy,-including the native deacon Ka.-

.kizen, three catechiets, two students in the divinity achool,
q',t ady worker, o.nd a native Bible wooean. At the end
q the year we had a roll of seventy-one Christians, of
'#hor Virty-six were baptized last year. Le is just two

ý%sago the 26tli of this month that our fluet preaching
'4Vice was hld in Nagano-and a wild service iL was.

koQwould possibly have thought we were holdinig, not a
b,%ting for preaching the Gospel, but a rehearsal for

Yrllybrook Fair. But atmost al violent opposition lias
'S away, and althougli the figur'es given above seem, in-

%r1tificant, yet, on comparing the resuit with the tixue and
r'aiiempb-yed, 1 Vhink I can safely say that it lias been

%ý4Passed by no other mission in~ Japan. As we have in
~pagt been blessed beyond our expectation we pray and

'% that the work may lie more pr-osperous in Vhe future.
. e have, in addition Wo the mission in Nagano, another

114 Mateum'oto wliere Mr. Kakuzen is stationed, and a third
%t the Wown of Nakano. From these we make regular

for prsaching Wo a large nuniber of towns and villages,
~J5t, Mure, Asano, Togakushi, Suwa, Yashiro, Susaka,

8"V'Btu, etc., in most of which places we have now eitlier
~1%tians or "lseekers," as those are called wlio are favor-
" ilY disposed towards Christianity, and are being tauglit in
> hlope tliat they will ultimately be baptized. But we

"eheen badly handicapped for want of means, tools'1which Vo, work. With the help of the two contributions
:là Trnity80 kindly gave us last year, we bouglit, and,

1titutes our oie pos session.
,4kither in Nsagano,nor in any other part of the mission,

We a churcli, nor a hall for meetings and classes, nor

a echool of any kind, nor a dispensary or bospital. We
are somewhat in the position of a dry-gzoods mercliant who
should attempt Wo carry on business "without a shop. We
need a churcli badly, very badly. If our converte are Wo
be trained as churchmen tliey must have a place suitable
Wo the churcli service, and there muet be a distinction lie-
tween services for Christians and preaçhings for heathen.
A churcli would give an air of stability Wo the mission
necessary Wo its permanent success. Lt would lie a stand-
ing sermon to the millions in this part of Japan who have
neyer seen a church. And it wouid be a central bond and
home Wo our converts scattered Lhroughout the province.
Yet3, we need a churcli. And every man, woinan and chuld
of our little band lias contributed something, but as uiot
one of our converta earns as mucli as eight dollars a mah
and aome of them. have a family to support, iV will taire a
long time for tliem Wo accumulate sufficient for the building.
We hope to raise seven hundred and flfty dollars (gold) in
the next four monthe, se as to lie ale Wo build before
winter. Will not Trinity help us?1 It is true that times
are hard in Canada, and that you atready give Wo mauy
appeals at home, and on that account I dielike any appeal
for Japan. But if we do not geL assistance our work will
be se much hindered that I have no choice. , Every dollar
ceunts. Silver has become so cheap that the Canadian
dollar wtiicb tees than five years ago was worth only yen
1.10, is now worth yen 2.12 in Japanese money. Who
will join us in building our firat church in this provinceI
We shaîl continue our earnest prayer that some may be
moved Wo listen Wo our appeal. Mr. Baynes-Reed, R.ev.
Chas. H. Short or Dr. Mockridge will receive in charge
any offering for the mission; or 1V may lie sent bypostal
order direct W -REv. JNo. G. WALLER,

NAC,ANO, January 30, 1895. ano la.

Cottege Cbronfcle.
LITERÂRY INSTITUTE.

*ANOTHER year of the Literary InStitute's life lias gone
by. No more Vhis season witl the chairman go down Wo
the hall in the dignity cf fuît academical. costume and witli
Illonging heart await " the arrival cf a tardy quorum. No
longer this season will the weary undergraduate fldget
throught a prosy debate and wetcome the motion cf ad-
journment. No more wilt the budding orator pour forth
bis invectives and flourish his rosy sentences, while hie
timid neigbbor resolves for the fiftieth time that lie will
speak and-doesn't. Ne . The orator's voice is liueled,
the woutd-be makes new resolves for next year.

Seriousty, there lias ibeen a*good deal cf fair speaking
this year, but the standard was net s higli as 1V miglt have
been. Discussion fromn the body of the Hall lias be h
chief and mnost satisfactory feature cf the programme. The
attendance was good last Verm, but this it lias been decid-
edly bad, white the difficutty whicli the officers have
experienced in persuading men Vo take part in the pro-
gramme lias been, we are totd, most annoying. This ôf
course dos not apply Vo ait, However these were but
passing obstructions.

The tone cf the Valedictory speeches was one whicli
sboutd Us pondered by att. ,Those wlio lied taken ad van-
tage cf the oppertunities wbich the Inetitute offers, could
net speak in higli enougli terme cf the benefits to, le olitain-
ed there, white those wlio lied noV dones 8 could feel only
regret and penitence at their misgtsct. The sum cf the
testimony cf att was that ne cottege institution can do more
for a man than the Literary Institute. Freelimen hark ye
Wo this 1
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Farewell season of '95. May thy successors ernulate
thy virtues and take warning of thy faultà!

Increatied attendance at the fourteenth meeting, Feb.
28th, betokened the approach of elections. The debaters
who met to settie the question of Single Tax thus had a
large number of listeners. After a great deal of talk with
a point or two here and there "lile was, struck " in Mn.
Chappell's speech. He really hiad something to say and
said it ciearty. His colleague Mr. Spencer got tangled at
the beginning of his speech in a simile in which he en-
deavoured to liken society to a decea8ed body, but which
did not work out well somehow. However he braced up
hie shattered systemn and made a good address. 0f the
champions of Single Tax, Messrs. Francis, B.A., and Camp-
bell, '96, the former wandened on in a quiet, engaging,
Sunday after-noon way, and really sbowed some debating
abiiity in saying his say in a quite taking manner. He
wag rather startled to find that bis time wau up before bie
had made any points, and huddled one or two in at the last
moment with a rather surprised air. If Mr. Campbell is
a novice in the art of debating one would not know it, as
hie bas an enviable faculty of readiness and ease. A seem-
ing unwillingness to stand stil upon hie feet caused
nervous listeners to fidget, and marned in part the effect of
his speech. If confidence ise the main essential in good
speaking Mr. Campbell ought to be the best in the House.
Mr. -Burt preeited a very nidb littie essay on Burns' "la
man's a mari for a' that," which read very well indeed.

On March 8th the fifteenith meeting went to visit the
former homes of the Mound-builders witb Mr. Wetbie in
his essay on Pre-historic Man, and enjoyed the trip. Theonly
difficulty was that there was but time to, take a peep in
througb the'roofs of these etrange dwellings and catch a
glimpse of queer lookiug implemeuts and utensils, domes-
tic aud otberwise, before we had to hurry away. The eesay
might have been longer a everyone was very inuch inter-
ested. The debate was upon Women'g Rights and at the
word of command f rom the chairman the four champions
stood arrayed two againet two, Messrs. Gwyn, B. A., and
Woolverton on the affirmative side, Messrs. Cooper and
McMurrich on the negative îiide. It soon transpired that
tbey had not a very clear idea of what they wene talking
about, the affirmative demanding that womnau be giveni
certain rights wbich were not specified, the negative en-
deavoring to make out a case against Equal Rights. Des-
pite the mieuinderstanding Mr. Gwyu delivered an excel-
lent speech, in fact the bot we have heard fromn bim in along turne. Mn. Cooper's was fair. Mr. McMunnich made
hie debut in a bnigbt little speech which caugbt the crowd
Perbaps more than auy other. The.New Womau, mascu-
line aud obtrusive, was roughly handled from the body of
the Rouse, though one or two doughty kuights were chival-
roue enough to defend hier on general pninciples.

The chief feature of the sjixteenth meeting on March
i 5tb was the nomination of officere for next yean. Soine
of the speeches in support of the vanious candidates were
excellent. We consider Mn. Little's speech in support of
Mr. Bell, '96, the best of the evening, and judging by ite
reception the House thoughteso to. Mr. DePencier's thnee-
fold support mentally, Inerally, physically, of hie candidate
,was capital. The' offices of Presjdeut, Secretary, Librarian
and Curator went by acclamâtion aud were filled respec.
tively by Messrs. Seager, Rogers, Hubbard and Bradbun.
In the literary part of the program>me the debaters met to
decide the fate of the Canadian Sonate. Conservative old
Trinmty displayed hier colons in deciding that it sbould be
permitted to exiet.

Messrs. McDonald £Aid Bradbunn shewed imjprovement
ini their speaking. If we remember rigbtly it is somne time
since Mn. Browne bas appeaned upon the platform. 'Tninity
in eldently doing hum good. The debate was quited spinrit-
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ed tbnoughout. A thoughtful littie essay ou the study
liistony was nead by Mn. Davidsou.

The seventeentb, Manch 22nd, ýwas the Aunual Med'
ing-the final wind-up of the year's work. After th
valedictony addresises, every sentence of wbich was fuît Of
affection for old Tninity and -regret at leaving ber balls,'
and after the olicen's reports, of which the treasuners "'O

most important and satisfactory, the event of the eveniflg
-the elections-began. The offices of vice-presideut's,' tree
suren, aud counicillon were to be balloted upon. Oven the
last two waged a bot contest. During the voting th
varlous candidates' supporters endeavoned to prese tei
dlaims of thein Iriends while thein opponeut dnowned thelr
voices with yells and runniug commenta. Happy was b
who had a mighty voice. Final nesult, Mr. Osborne,' FirW
Vice-President; Mn. Gwyu, B. A., Second; Mn. Bell, '96,'
Treasurer; Mn. Becher, by a narrow squeak, CouncillOr;
and next yean's council was complete. It is a good couic9t

we are sure. May tbey do as well as the last.
The elections being oven if, during the next fortnighI4

any one is hungry or thinsty in Trinity it is bis c"
fault.

Lt was a graceful and affecting bow wbich was made bl
those whose turne had corne to make thein valedictonies a0id
no wvonden. Who could contemplate leaviug, for good all
ahl, dean old Trnity without emotion. Perhaps the health-
iest symptom about the old place is the regret and sorrO'e
which evenycue feels at leaving, and let us take to heat
what was said by thcm in thein appeals for unitysI
enengy.

COLLEGE CUTS.

"Abominable," sys a leading elocutionist, in an e
phatic toue; "lfan f rom perfect," sys the toc considen**
professor cf Homiletics; Ilbardly up to tbe mark," says teé
long sufferng lectuner in elocution, of the neaing Of the
lessons in Chapel by the divinity studeute. Yet we bl
bad and still have some good readers in College, as fan 00
neading profane litenature je ccncerued, but even t110
when they stand at the lectenn, deliver therneelves in a
frorn pleasing manner and well deserve the adverse critk
min given them by judges in the art. Too many evide8Ji'
ly are unden the impression that holy wnit, because p6c -

liarly sacred, should be whined,' mcuotoned or read i~3
thoroughly unnatunal way, iu order te, enhance its s&Ddt'
ty. The Bible, of all bocks, is geuerally nead in public
an appanently unintelligent way. Hie heant and 9<>fý
seem te be out cf it; perbape hoe je overcorne with MrO,
erence; perbaps, on the ccntrary, hie regards this, one
the rnost telling parts cf the service if well reudered,
menely perfuncto)ry; the consequeuco e au unappeciatiV'*
fidgety congregation. Osu we ever expect to affect t
masses with this drouing, drowsy, whiîîiug, gabbling, é%
pressionlees styleI Neyer, and yet without detractinlg,,,
all fremn the eanctitv cf the subject niatter, al] can, ifthl
tny, read the lessous iii an intelligent sud appreciable I 8
uer and menit a favorable criticisin. To cast out a sge
tien with regard te the roading prizes, shculd net the (0't'
testante be judged frein tbe way theyread the scnipture
sud net menely frn the way they road an extract cf 00
other characten? It enly seerne fair and neasouable t
this sbould be the case.

Let us offer our hearty congratulations to our o
priest, ne longer the deacon cf many d'e, sud especial 00
the excellent photo cf himself whieh appeaned in the
cf the l6th mest. By tbe way, we believe the issue cf '*
date was controlled by tbe Woman'e Association, so it is
bard te eee bow napidly our friend je growinig in favorwîlbJ
the sex hitherte so, despisod by him. It's a grand thiug
have influence on certain occasions, aud woman is alw
facton te be ceusidered by the aspirant for faille.
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Stili another institution due to, these daye of extraordin-
ilenterprise, bas made ite way into our midst. One

*hose usefuinese bas been too long neglected hitherto, viz.,
lhe exciting and influential campaign meeting. What
Iittie rivalry the literary élections furnished thie year
.fforded excellent subjecte for the eaid meetings, and the

8tump oratory displayed, in itself excellent, was doubly
Oelltertaiing on account of its novel character. The eturdy
Oratorical Athenian, he of "the slipping round» proclivities,
'%nd the ail too reticent Londoner, aided by their ardent
"ýpporters and soinething of a heiping nature, put forth

their dlaims for the post of ex-officio, and the aleégations
kade agains9t the rival candidates were of a very serious

SOtand the once spotlees eoul of one je now eteeped in the
VIlest, deepest dye. The plea of being a Sunday School
tbacher was ail very well until the real facs of the case
ý'%re out i ail their unvarnished basenees. Let us yen-
tUre to, say that this was the turning point of the election,
"1id the downfall of John DeP., dated fromn that moment,
811d the halo round the head of hie rival shone out there-
'fter with redoubled lustre.

One cannot but feel as lie knocks about college that
the literary tone of the majority je far below par, and that
11 10st men have a tendency te relegate reading matter,
SP)art froni that which is absolutely necessary te, struggle
through their exanis, to the back shelves. Their object in
%ttending college seeme te, be te procure their degree with
'W littie labor as possible, and they are disposed rather to
4dk upon the reading man-so, called-with kindly pity
t4ther than envy. And yet thie should not be so, for many

fthi oiysea ien flnltrr bl
Sit alasmoeo sso a timodnantr.er réceit

"itributions te, Eyiàcopon furnish a case in point. A
4iainterested listener was heard te comment in very favor-
4Ible terme on the excellency of the articles from, a literary
*«'ndpoint, a large number of which. muet have been con-4'ibuted b' others than the stock baîf dozen or so. This

the ciase, why don>t these men of talent declare them-Ihreles, why don>t they lift the bushel off the light and shine
.04t tbrough the many mediums the college affords. Jt>s

very well te, pooh-pooh these thinge now, but neglected
"OPPortunities of this sort will be regretted in after years.

THE REviEw does not set itef up on a pinnacle as a
Ige of the morale of the men in college, far from it, but

~~.tof ite duty, as the organ of th~e University, je to point
- tUt anything that may be at ail detrimental to this noble

ý4stitution. So let us say--and let our words be taken in
'~hé spirit in which they are meant-that one of the quali-
%O&tions of. a sport je not the gross miebehavior which je

at present in the Chapel. The sports, truly called,
*~ho have paseed through college, men perbape whose
%Piritual standing was not away above par, and who did

Sgenerally express themselves as greatly in favor of
%~aPele, these at least> recognized irreverence as a thing te,

avoided. Apparently the men of to-day, so wise i
their generation, think otherwise. -The several strangers

h0 visit our Chapel muet think the conduct of some men
"4decent, and say so at the cost of the college's reputation,

tldif we were moral critice we would say the sanie. But
'Irg thinge down te the common plane of behavior, con-

'eaonfor the feelings of others je always a virtue, and
"ely one should be doubiy careful of hie conduct in Chapel
here respect je specially due to the Clergy, and where mie-

haircannot -be openly reproved.

*"I amn become like a pelloan on the wilderness.
'Wevanother institution, lately formed, which may now

COnidered a permanent one, after the successful issue of
last annual meeting. The institution in question je

;iow flourishing Pelican Club, which celebrated its 4th
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anniversary on the 1 lth inst. An artistic notice, or
rather subpoena was posted in the front hall, and duly
obedient, the uniniated were at hand in the ante-room at
the appointed hour. A roped enclosure, seats for the
principals in their particular corners~ and ail t~he nece8sary
appurtenances were on hand, though one essential
seemed to have been dispensed with, to wit, the Ili
important sprayer, who hitherto bas always played a
prominent part. However, the excellency of the exhibition
which followed made us overlook thie 8ad deficiency. The
guests of the evening took their seats on the oaken board ;
mine host of the Beaver, clad in becoming costume, dis-
pensed the cooling draught, via a most grotesque combina-
tion of Biehop Ridley and Q.O. R.; the knight of the garter,
shirt sleeves up, and clad a la Woodbine, hung out Ia
sign, and he who can be heard from. the east wing to, the
weet, bawled forth the odde. Our learned D.D. clad in
ecclesiastical robes, and name inscribed on bis lower chest,
sat heav'iIy down in complacent expectation. The princi-
pals entered, were greeted with loud cheers, and took their
corners; the master of ceremonies in neat and fitting
cockney terms, introduced the coffee cooler and the wool-
scratcher of the west ; the timee koeper, after apologizing
for his office, called time, and the game commenced. Space
wiIl not permit us to, record in detail the several well
battled conteste that ensued; how the T.C.S. men carried
ail before them ; how the pretty features of the dear little
Oriental were disfigured by the far f rom, pretty, but mus-
cular St. Stephen's lad ; how the Thornhill tarantula stuck
to the Brantford bantani, and felled hini with a scientiflo
Ilone on the neck ;" and Cockney Bill counted ten, but the
bantam neyer moved. No; ail we can say ie that this
meeting of the worthy promoters of pelican principles, far,
far eclipsed the former ones, and that we think that the
majority of dead game '96 will have certainly mietaken
their professions if they do flot permanently adopt the
offices in which they showed to such advantage on that
memorable night.

THE ÂTHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

THIC géneral meeting of the Association, held on 'the l3th
inet., wae well attended by the members, the chief intereet
being the nomination of officers for the excutive committee
for the eneuing year. The president, Mr. Jamee Camipbell,
was in the chair. Previoue to, the nominatione and under
the head of general business, Mr. A. F. R. Martin gave
notice of motion to the following effect : That to, clause
15 of the Constitution be added, e&and no one, except he
belong to the A1ssociation, shahl play on the teams repre-
senting the Association." Rev. F. Dumoulin, the former
president, also, gave notice of motion as followe: That in
addition to clause 10 be added "lno member may vote at
any meeting of the Association, unlees he bas paid hie dues."
Stili another motion was preeented by Rev. Mr. Little :
IlThat the acting executive make a thorough revision of
the Constitution, and eubmit any changes in the sanie to, a
general meeting of the members for their approval.

Nominations were then in order, and expectations of an
exciting fight for the different offices were far f rom realized,
the poste of Honorary President and cofnmittee being the
only ones contested.

The complete list was as follows: Honorary President,
Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. The Dean, Prof. Jones; Honor-
ary Vice-Presidents, A. F. R. Martin, M. A., Rev. F.
Dumoulin, M.A., and M. S. McCarthy, B.A., ail by accla.
mation; President, H. B. Gwyn, B.A., acclamation; Vie-
President, H. S. Southam, >95, acclamation; Secretary, D.
F. Campbell, >96, acclamation ; Treasurer, C. J. Mockridge,
'95, acclamation; Committee of Byve, te, be eelected from
J. H. Douglas, '96, D. M. Rogerz, >96; J. W. Cooper, >96,
F. J. Martin, '96, J. McK. MoClennan, E. S. Senkier, '97,
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R. W. Temple, '97. The lista were declared closed and
the meeting adjourned.

On the 2Oth inst. Mr. Chappeil presided at a meeting,
wbich, in spite of its important nature was hardly as well
attended as the previous one. Perhaps the fact that voting
by proxy was permitted aceeunted for the noticable falling
off. Mr. E. P. O'R.eilly, the retiring treasurer, presented a
very satisfactory financial statement. The expenses of
the last year were shown to be extra heavy, but despite
thi fact, a good working balance stiil remains on hand.
The report was adopted and auditors appointed. The
secretary's report was not forthcoming, he pleading ini
excuse his short tenure of office, and want of recorded
material. Mr. Little's motion r. revisien of constitution
was carried unanimously.

The motions given notice of by Mr. A. F. R. Martin
and Rev. F. Dumoulin, were both withdrawn by these
gentlemen, whose opinions had evidently undergone some
change during the past week.

Mr. Osborne moved, seconded by Mr. A. F. R. Martin,
"that the members of the Association here assembled ex-

press their decided disapproval of playing out-side men on its
different teams." After an interesting discussion of the
question the motion was put and carried unanimously.

The meeting heartily endorsed the vote of appreciatien
tendered to the hockey team for their admirable showing
of the past s'eason, and also passed a vote of tbanks to Mr.
Locke for his hand8ome contribution to the Association's
treasury.

The election of officers to the only contested positions,
that of Hon.-Pres. and the committee, resulted in the ail-
popular Dean obtaining the former office, and Messrs.
Rogers, Douglass, Senkier, Maitin, and Temple the five
coveted places on the latter.

TRIOLOGICÂL AND M1881ONABY ASSOCIATION.
A regular meeting was held in Lecture Room. 2 on

Monday, March 11lth at 7.15 p.m., when a paper was read
r by Mr. H. B. Gwyn, B.A., on «"The Country Question."

On Monday, March 1 8th, the annual public missienary
meeting was held in the Convocation Hall at 8 p.m. The
chair was taken by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, who
fipoke, very kindly about the work of the Association.

The flrst speaker was the Right Rev. Dr. iNewnham,
Lord Bishop of Moosonee, who gave a most interesting
account ef his work in the great lone land. Moosonee is a
feld about which we ail know so little that bis Lordship's
adress was naturally of exceptional interest. It is hard
ti Malime what privations some of our mis-sionaries have to

enueand how terrible is their isolation. When we hear
cimen workingz only a few hundreds ef miles from us, who

have te send ail their luggage te England in order te get it
home and who can enly hear from their friends two or
three imes a year, we ought te be filled with admiration
for them and with zeal for the great cause.

The Rev. H. P. Lowe, M.A., curate of St. George's
(orwerly of Asp4in, ýDiôcese of Algoma>, then described

thénatre f Cproh work in Muekoka, clearing away
Several misconôeptlons, and statinga what were the real
hardshipe the clergy had te, endure.

Taken as a wbole, the m~eeting was certainly very suc-

oessful. It was flot too long, as Missionary meetings 60
wont te be, and iL was very from far being duIl.

The lust event of the year was the annual busineO
meeting which was held on Monday, March 25th at 3 p.0 .-
The attendance was diegracéfully small, and this was quit'
inexcusable, seeing that the date was announced th0
montbs ago and the notice bas since been repeated lt
intervals.

W. regret the absence of the city clergy, but, doubtl5"0
the seaéon of Lent is one in which tbey find it almeet iii'
possible te attend a meeting 'of this kind on account O
their many engagementis.

W. deplore the tact that we have net yet discovew'
the secret of making our meetings sufficiently interesting to
attract tbe bona-fide arts men, but it surely is very die-
creditable te the Divinity men, wbether actual or incipiflt'q
that they do net take enougb interest in the *Associati""o
te attend an important meeting like this. Doubtless there
were a tew wbo could net be present, but surely it was0t
necessary for se many te b. away ! A clergyman wbo W10
present stated that wben h. was at Trinity over five ye8ro
ago, wben the Divinity class was very much smaller,
a smaîl attendance was a tbing unknown.

The usual reports of officers were presented, and
tellewing new officers were elected :-Preident, The Pie-
vost (or acting Provost); lst Vioe-President, Rev. R. -010
born; 2nd V c-rsdnRcv. G. L. Starr; Secretati'
Mr. J. F. Rounthwaite; Treasurer, Mr. J. E. Fennig'
Committee et Twelve, Revs. Prof. Cayley, H. H. Bedfo'ýj
Jones, H. P. Lowe, A. U. DePencier, H. M. Little , o
J. C. H. Mockridge, and Messrs. Gywn, B.A., Se1~
Swayne, Johinson, B. A., Busheli, and Dymend.

PERSONALS.
WHO will, next year, be honoured with tbe title1'0do

Inhabitant " 1
As an unfortunate damper te our satisfaction, Mr. W

'96, bad te go home ill.
WE are deligbted te see that Rev. H. P. Lowe, 4'

curate ef St. George's, is becoming quite a familiar te~'
bere.

AN excellent pbotegrapb was taken lately of ail 11*&.'
tending lectures. Another, et the Dramatic Club, fig* Î
conspicuously on many mantels. b

WE bear rumeurs of a projected tour in store f'or
Dramatic Club af ter tb. Elaster vacation. We say fer
Hear ! " to this suggestion. ti

THE pleasantetit announcement we have te make 1ii
column this month is that Mr. E. G. Osler, who bas b
iii for seine weeks past, is back at work again. roo

SEVERAL who came te grief ever the Christmas e
tiens in diviniùy, are now going about witb relief Wre
upon their ceuntenances. We hope those who are tcJ fi9ii
in the Arts' Supplementals will corne off as sucsfy 1.

NoRa have our friends and quondam residents, ROV o
C. H. Mockridge and F. DuMoulin forgotten the Wffi P
Alma Mater. We have te congratulate the lattOr "Pl
bis late ordination) and te wish him a pleasant tort
England.this summer.

UJ'V.A; & OO.00~EL~
Publishors aid Importers of -H!ih School, ModioaI and Uqivorsity TEXT BOOKS

The @ue"a alesUon of the StudentO ci Trinity Universfty is directed to our very.aréýe etock of Educational Book of ail kjnds.
440 VON« t$TftlUT (OppSite Oaulton etm'et), TORONTO, ONT.
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* Zrtnttxj~ r1n ltvers.tt*2.
TacuI~ otErtz In proceeding to the Degree of JB.A., studenta may seleèct one or more fully equipped JJO"Courss ii thýe following branches. Claffsias, Mathemaiics, Modern L.anguagçs, Physical "Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

IDatrtcu[atton Eamnatton At this examination, held in July, nine Soholarships are awarded on the result 0the Pass and Ilonour Examinations:
The Wellington Scholarship in Clas of $275 ($80 and three years'tultion fre.).
The WeUlngton Scholarship in Mathematies of $275 ($8 and threeyeas' tuition free).

T e iehCtrahan SuoIarship in Cla,,.of $235 ($40an heThe Batneid, Scholarahlp ln Mathematicqg of $23 ($40 and threeYOMs tuttio5 fr06).

The Dicksgon Schoiarship in Modern Languages of $236 ($40and W0)years' tuition free). 
00The Dickson Scho1!arship in Physical and Natural Science O($40 and three years' tuition free). 1$25The Burnaide Scholarhip in English and History and GeograPl

$25($40 and three yearý' tuition free>. 01Te Pettit Scholaréhip in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three
In addition to the above, a 8cholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the OOYearentitling: the holder to one year's free tuition.

ThO Matricuîation Examination may be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institu >tes in the -r"etace Or in the. Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in theO'"cainH all nglish. Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematica, ttoYGeography, Odnlas

3. HILDÂ'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN' AFFILIATION.'.

Yacut~ f £Iebt T e Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M.. are held in~ Igarch. 1following Medical Colleges are affiliated : Trinity Medical College, Toronto;Wo"3Medical College, Toronto; Tii. Royal College of iPhysicians andSugena Kingston.

otý j I aw The E-xainations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.
Sat>Ê 0f oe t c WC'The'Exaibations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in APriL -0affiliation in -Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, allO 4toM W . tc., should b. Obtain.d from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.
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